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learning > cannot be observed directly 
as the processes leading to changes in 
behavior are internal and are usually 
not available for direct examination;  

rather, one must infer that learning 
process occurred on the basis of 

changes in behavior that can be observed 

Motor learning

motor learning is 
relatively permanent





motor learning is relatively permanent

separate relative permanent from 
temporary effects by: 

1) retention test: same task as practiced > 
evaluate the extent to which the task has 

been retained over time 

2) transfer test: new (variation of the) task



motor learning is relatively permanent

technique performance



Motor learning



external vs internal motor learning

external focus internal focus

detailed 
explicit 
instructions 
execution 
movement 

especially 
verbal 

conscious 
(cognitive) 

no or little 
knowledge 
about rules of 
movement 
execution 

subconscious 

VERBAL: 
goal directed 

analogy 

VISUAL: 
imagery 

dyad-training 
video



Internal focus External focus
Knowledge of 
results

Knowledge of 
performance

Motor learning

Stimulates                                  
automatic learning processes

better resistance to physical or 
psychological fatigue > transfer



Knowledge of 
results

Knowledge of 
performance

Motor learning



Optimizing Performance 

Through Intrinsic 

Motivation and Attention for 

Learning

self-controlled 
feedback 

(mode/frequency/timing)



Squat

Double legged drop vertical jump

Side step cutting

Balance

Jump shot

Lunge



› Brace 

› Ankle disk training 
• ↓ reaction time ankle muscles 
• ↓’giving way’ feeling 
• ↑ coordination and balance 
• ↑ strength

Handoll 2001

Balance



“keep your balance by stabilizing your body” 

“keep your balance by stabilizing the platform”

Focus of Attention 

Retention 
Transfer



Verbal Instruction

internal focus external focus
Wulf 2004

“keep your balance by stabilizing your body” 
“keep your balance by stabilizing the stick” 



Squat

Double legged drop vertical jump

Side step cutting

Balance

Jump shot

Lunge



External focus
Pictures Kevin Ford

Real Time Visual Feedback

Double legged squat



Squat

Double legged drop vertical jump

Side step cutting

Balance

Jump shot

Lunge



Verbal / visual

External focusInternal focus expert or self-modeling

instruction feedback



Squat

Double legged drop vertical jump

Side step cutting

Balance

Jump shot

Lunge
mechanism 1



External focus

Modeling (expert or self)

posterior 
view

Visual feedback





Squat

Double legged drop vertical jump

Sidestep cutting

Balance

Jump shot

Lunge

mechanism 2





Modeling 
(expert or self)

Visual Feedback



Squat

Double legged drop vertical jump

Sidestep cutting

Balance

Jump shot

Lunge







Range of Motion over time



expert or self-modeling

Visual Feedback



Take Home Message 1

performance 

kinematics/kinetics 

electromyography

Superior results EF vs IF:

Retention & 
Transfer 



Take Home Message 2



Return to 
sports



relevance

≥20% !55% !



Involved knee Uninvolved knee 

motor learning

is strengthening alone sufficient 
if patients don’t load the leg ?



Kraft ? 

Quad weakness  ? 





Rehab how to target ?

do we as PT’s provide the 
right stimuli to target 

asymmetries ?



Grooms JAT 2015

increased activated areas: 
motor- planning 

sensory-processing 
visual-motor control 

 
 

level cortical processing





Tuck jump



Tuck jump



Tuck jump

ACLR ?



McCough 2011

Real Time Visual Feedback





external focus internal focus

Verbal instruction



Internal focus 

IC 23°



the knee is not normal 
after ACLR -  

paradigm change ?

Take Home Message 3







external vs internal 
choking

pressure & explicit knowledge ? > 
performer (already in automatic 
stage) again uses this knowledge 

 
if no explicit knowledge is available 

> no reinvestment possible in 
coordination of movement



“There is no convincing evidence that 
performers’ preferences, or their 

familiarity with a certain focus, have a 
moderating effect.“

external vs internal 
individual preferences


